DAILY SHEET – MONDAY, 17th JUNE 2019

WHOLE SCHOOL

S1-6 AFTER SCHOOL VOLLEYBALL – S1-6 volleyball after school sessions to take place in KR games hall on Monday 17th and Monday 24th June.

KILRYMONT ROAD

BAKE SALE – Raising funds for Cancer Research this Friday 14th June in the S2 (old S1) locker area during interval. Prices from 50p – please visit!!

LIBRARY – When the library is shut please leave library books in the box in Room 109. Thank you.

PUZZLE OF THE WEEK WINNERS – congratulations to this week’s winners: S2 – Sarah Kouhy, S3 – Reuben Home, Staff – Mr Hiscox

Please see Mr Trewartha to collect your prizes. Madras College placed 15th on the world leaderboard for this puzzle. The latest puzzle is based on fractals and will encourage you to spot patterns – it can be found at www.puzzleoftheweek.com and on the noticeboard in the maths corridors. Good luck, and remember Puzzle of the Week is open to everyone – all S1-6 pupils, staff and parents!

SOUTH STREET

Music Rehearsals
Reminder to pupils that all rehearsals have now resumed. The summer concert will take place on Tuesday 25th June therefore full attendance at rehearsals is required.

1. Senior Choirs
Senior Girls’ Choir rehearse every Wednesday at lunchtime in Q10 and Senior Mixed Choir rehearse every Thursday at lunchtime. New members welcome.

2. Senior String Orchestra
Senior String Orchestra will resume rehearsals on Monday 10th June at 12.50 in Q10.

3. Wind Band
Wind Band will resume rehearsals in South Street on Monday 10th June after school.

DISNEYLAND 2020 – I have once again extended the deadline as the deposits are not all in – please could these come in asap. If you would still like to join see Mrs Hall as there are still some spaces left.

S3 LOCKERS – Can the following 4th year pupils please return their S3 locker keys to the office asap. If you have lost your key then please let the office know – Kathryn Adamson; Ellie Barclay; Fraser Bluff; Liam Brown; Oscar Brown; Keira Buchan; Sol Campbell; Damon Clarke; Anna Craig; William Graves; Jack Hunter; George Litter; Connor Laker; Rowan McNicol; Nerys Nicoll; Andrew O’Donnell; Noa Quin; Morgan Raynor; Tristan Taveira; Charlie Thompson; Robbie Anderson; Tara Earley; Aleksandra Lawonska; Alex Tully; Maisie Johnstone.